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When Your Health
Must be Served

u There are limesmwhcn all other things
must give Way to 'getting well when

' body strength must be zealously conserved.
Then the question is not how much food
but what kind."

A clip of delicious Ghirardelli's Ground
Chocolate at 3 o'clock in the afternoon bridges
the lapse from luncheon to dinner, sustains
and upbuilds. Ghirardelli's is a beverage food
that is all nourishment and always appealing
to the taste.

A tablespoonful, a cent's worth, makes a cup.
Buy it in the three pound hermetically sealed
can and you'll be doubly economical.

Order from Your Grocer Today

GWaicleius
Urn OiraJrV

Ground Chocolate
In i-b- ., b. and 3 --lb. hermetically sealed cans.
There's double economy in buying the 3.1b. can.

MMW m D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
V . SInoo 1B52 .
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A.. Happy iw fear

"" Begin the New Year by getting some
RECORDS that will bring pleasure and joy to
of the family.

We assure you of our appreciation of your
past year and by service and satisfaction

year and

i nomas music H
Exclusive Agents for the Wiley B. Allen Company.

(bontlnticd from Pneo 2)
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)UNO PEOPIiK'S PARTY ,

r
Laut Thursday ovciilng, MIsb Mva

DrcsHey Mlus Margaret Volz
untcrtnlnod at tin evening of cards
and giimos tt tho homo of the for-

mer on Sputh Fourth Strcot. Tho
nnrlo.- -' wan iirottlly nrtornca with
(locornllons savoring wf Christinas.
At "fiOO", inlzos were won by 121

Stcolo and MIhs IsIb Marsh, and
thoso winning iirlzon in tho games
which loiiowoa wero win uooarum,

Miss Kthol Ucuso A. Y. My--

ors. Al it lata hour, tho IiohIuha
Morvod a dullghlfiil lunchuou. Tlio
list of 'guests included: tho Misses:
Mildred Ripley, Helen Laudrlth.
IbIh Marsh, Myrtle Cowan, Alico
Curtis, Ktliel Reese, Ornco Qrlffln,
Ellen Lai-son-

, Paulino Iiahr, and
Messrs: Jay Doyle, A. Y. Myers, J.
T. llrnnd, Will Qoodruin, Georgo
Mnrcli,, Ed Steele, John Ferguson,
J. A. Smith, W. A. Ackormtui. Will
Curtis, und V. A. Johnson.

A NAPPY NEW YEAR

I NORTH IJEXR MIUtAItY j
I RECEPTION j

...
Todny from a p. ni. to 0 i. in.

a inibllu is being hold at
the North Rend public library in-

formally. Refreshments uro served
mid tho music Is furnlshpd by tho
North Rend High School Rand.

A HAPPY XEW YEAR

DANCE AND WATCH PARTY

Last evening Mi. nnd Mrs. N. S.
Muttson entertained at an informal
danro uuil watch party at their
homo on North Tenth Street, Borv-In-g

sumptuous refreshments at tho
hour of midnight to tho following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Loud,
Mr. nnd Mrs. U. R. Andorsou, 0. J.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Will Irish,
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. II. Luptou, MIbs
Stoonhiirg, Mrs. L. L. dorr, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Atchison, Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. it,

J. Jones nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Fellor.

--A HAPPY NEW YEAJt- -

HERII'.S OK PARTIES

On Wednosdny, Thursday nnd
Friday aftornooiiB of this week,

p,Mrs. E. Kelley entertained at sowing
J partlcu followed by a flvq o'clock

M ... ...... I(ho Misses: Helen Bnracuo. I I
now nowsnanor gooiia ,l""l,"v"t
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right

hope

rccoiitlon

ten. uccoratioufl for tho dollghtrul
nffntrs consisted of cholco roses and
forns. Thoso enjoying tho hospi-
tality or Mrs. Kelloy this weok
woro; Mrs. C. II. Marsh, Mib. Frnnc-c-s

Hazard, Mrs. I). C. dirty, Mrs.
Lily Frledborg, Mrs. Alico Hall,
.Mrs. F. E. Allon, Mrs. .Mary
McKnlght, Mrs. Eleanor McMullon,
Mrs. J. II. Staddeu, Dr. Juno Mar-
tin, Mrs. Charles Thorwnldi Mrs.
D. L. Rood, Mrs. Chas. Fouslor,
Mrs. Dan Orr, Mm. Alva Doll, Mrs.
L. L. Gorr, Mrs. Dan Keating,
Mrs. Llddoll, Mrs. E. M. Rarry,

Franoos Franso, Roulah Stobno,
Myrtlo Tripp, Rolvn nnd Ross Flan
agan, Hoguo, IsIs Marsh, Ruth Al

lien, Ross Immol, Stalloy, and Ada
Cllnlcenbonrd.

UAPPY.NEW YEAR
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the members of the Kensington chit)
r.t hef honid yesterday afternoon,
epccinl gitCBts present being' Miss
Gtuco Wolvorton and Mrs. Johnson
of Coqullld. Tho social hours wero
fjpent pleasantly in sewing nnd chat
as usual and at tho. close) of tho

the hostess served dainty
refreshments. Tho members out
wero: Mrs. 0. Ij. Dlndlnger, Mrs. A.
O. Rogers, Sirs. J. S. Lyons, Mrs. M.
A. Dnno, Mrs, L. L. Thomas, Mrs.
li. .'. McKlnnon, Mrs. Llonol Cordon
and Mrs. C. S. Hoffman. Tho club
will meet again in tvo wcekB with
Mrs. h, A. Mljcuvist.

ANNUAL 3IILLICOMA DANCE j

v
Last evening the Mllllconia

Club was rosponsiblo for one
of tho most brlllinnt affairs of tho
season, Its annual dance nt tho club
rooms. Tha decorations wero all of
the ChristmaH Idea. Anthony's or-

chestra furnished tho music. Thoro
wero lu uttendnnco about sixty or
seventy couples, a number of exceed-
ingly smart gowns being in evidence
Tho commlttco in charge of this de-

lightful affair wero Claudo Thoiup.-boi-i,

J. 15. Montgomery and A. Y. My,- -

cts. Punch was Bcrvod during tno
evening, nlso other light rofrcsh-munt- s.

4. 4 !

v .

PHILATIIEA WATCH PARTY

Last evening, tho Junior Phlla-tbc- a

of tho First Raptist church,
Miss Alico Tlckell, teacher, mot nt
tho church pnrlors for a watch par-

ty nnd gift exchange which had boon
postponed nt Christmas timo. Miss
Lena Largont and Mrs. C. II. Marsh
vera special guests at tho party und
tho members out wero: Misses Tlck
ell, Ruth McLaughlin, Miriam and
Clomonco Wright, Naomi Daniels,
Loulso Phillips, Alico Richardson,
Ilcsslo Rudborg and Abbio Lodwnrd.
Eutortnluing games woro played un
til midnight when delicious refresh-
ments woro served.

fr

KAIPLOYIuS ENJOY RANQUET

The Coon and Curry Telophonc
'Company this ovontug, Is giving It)
annual banquet and bianco ut the
Chandler hotel in honor of Its em-

ployes nt Gardiner, Powers, Rnndon,
Coqulllo, North Rond and Marsh-fiel- d.

Preparations nro being nindo
for over fifty guests, Including tho
wlvos of tho omployos. Tho banquet
will talco placo from G:30 to 0

o'clock, and from this on until mid-
night, dancing will bo indulged in.
The; goutlomou friends of the young
lndlos will Join thorn for this part of
tho program. It is cxpectod
that former omployos of tho
tolophouo offlco will again talco
their old places ht so that all
of tho local oporntors will ho ublo to
attend this dollghtrul afralr.

ENTERTAINS HIGH SCHOOL
CLUR

Miss Rortha Davis was liostoss last
evening to tho members or tho L. T.
G, Club, vl former high school organ-
ization ut n Movlo party nt tho No-o- le

and than nt a delightful informal
social ovenlng at hor homo on South
Fifth Strcot. Music, games und
dancing comprised tho diversions un-

til midnight when n dollghtful luucu-co- u

was servod. Tho party guests
wero j Mlssoa Nell Warwick, Ruth
Cowan, Dagmar Fllesburg, Ruth Dun- -

gnu, and Messrs; Ralph Dressor, Ed
Bolt, Ignatius Clmprtinn, Clarence
Rurrows, and Chester Isaacson.

A HAPPY NEW YEAH

METHODIST WATCH PARTY

Last evening, the various depart-
ments or tlio Methodist church join-
ed in a watch party at tho church
parlors, which wa& attonded by about
sixty people. A dollghtrul time Is
reported. From 0 to 10, tho Ep-wor- th

had ohargo, and led in a pleas-
ant social hour, in games and music.
During the) next hour retreshments
wero served by the Ladles Aid, and
this was rollovod by a hair hour or re-

llglous service conducted by tho
Brotherhood pf tho organization. At
11; 30, Ro,v. Knotts. pVeached the
New Year's .sermon "Watch and
Walt," and at midnight, the entire
congregation joined in singing the
Doxology, as tho church bell was be-

ing rung.
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

DAHLIA CLUR PAltTY

Last evening, the ladles of tho
Eastport Dahlia Club woro hostesses
to their husbands at a delightful
watch, party at tho home of Mr. und

; ill! ,11, I
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The. Flremon nro giving their nn-nu- a

Now Year's danoo this evening
at tho Eagles hall. A good timo
nnd a largo crowd are anticipated by
tho boys.

Tlnj Coos and Curry Tolojthona
Company is giving Us annual din-

ner and dance-- this evening to their
employes at the Chandler Hotel.

Tho ladles of the North Rend D.
M. C. Club nro entertaining their
husbands this evening wiah a card
party mt the honjo of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Williams.. -

, .

O
f

Mrs. J. 12.' Cooley. Thd decorations
consisted1 of nn abundance of greens,
arranged artistically. Nov Years
games' wero played, resolutions mnde,
mid at midnight n sumptuous supper
Was servod after which, the guests
joined Hi n hearty slngi Altogether,
tho evening was a Very pleasant one.
Thosd present wero: Mr. und-Mr- E.
Cameron, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. E. Rea-

ltor, Mr, and Mrs. E. Yako, Mr. nnd
Airs. E. Olemon, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Connor, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Woods,
.Mr. uiid Mrs, J. E. Cooley, Misses
Ruby Cooley, Margaret Woods and
Lortin Cooloy.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

CHANDLER DINNER PARTIES
p

A largo number of dinner parties
wero given last evening at tho Chand
ler hotel, tho tables having been en
gaged so in o timo before. Mr. and
Mrs, A. O. Rogors had ns guests, Mr.
and Mi-b- . W. II. Kennedy, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. V. Cntterlln.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cumbers, woro
guests or Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo
Stephenson of North Rend.

Dr. Georgo E. Dlx cntertnlnod tho
following: Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Pow-
ers, Lucy, Plorcnco, Hazel and Al-

bert Powors, Dr. ami Mrs. B. B.
Straw, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Powers,
Mrs. Tnlty, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Toyo
nnd Frank Laiso.

Miss Malonoy and J. E. Montgom-
ery woro dinner guests of .Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Hall.

Tho following young men wero
bcatcd nt ono tablo: Messrs: A. Y.
Myors, Frank Hnrlockor, Roy Gill,
Walter Rtitlor, Joo WilllaniB, John
Kronholm, and Claudo Thompson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Gardiner of
North Rend wore host nnd hostess nt
tho Chnudlor to Mr. ami Mrs. Noilson
of Rnndon nnd Miss Heath.

Tho guests or Mr, and Mrs. J. A.
Mntson At tho Chaudlor woro Mrs. B.
K. Jones, Mrs. Edna Rlchnrdson,
Judgo nnd Mrs. John S. Coko and
Miss Evolyn Andorson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnraway woro din-
ner guests or Mr. und Mrs. T. R.
James.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweiison woro din-

ner guests or Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Powell.

Tho following wero guests of Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. C. Kendall: Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Flanagan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Claudo Nasburg.

Among other guests at tho Chand-
ler woro: Miss Floronco Aiken nnd
Jack Moroon, Miss Paulino Dahr nnd
J. A. Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L. May,
Mr. und Mrs. A. K. Arkloy, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Curinlchnol, and S. A.
WilllaniB.

A HAPPY NEW YEAH

INFORMAL WATCH PARTY

Mlus Mablo Lang was hostess at an
informal watch party at hor homo on
Seventh and Donnelly last ovenlng,
which was very iirottlly decorated tor
tho occasion with cltiBtors or greous.
Mrs. L. G. Lang, Mrs. Olivia Ed man
and Mr. and Mrs. Mel G. Duncan play-

ed whist, whllo seated around tho ta-

blo where pit was played wero tho
following: Mrs. L. B. Mauzoy, Mrs.
J. B. Muuzoy, ami tho Misses Ilolon
McLaughlin, Mablo and Alpha Mau- -

ley, Janot Kscott, and Francos ana
Mablo Lang. Music followed theso
diversions and just boforo midnight,
tho hostess assisted by her sisters
Mrs. L. E. Mnuzoy and Miss Frances
I.ting sorvod a delicious luuqheon, I)y
thlB timo tho ground was covered
with snow and as farewells wero
said tho girls snowballed each other
in flno style.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

NEW YEARS PARTY I

Last evening, Mr, and Mrs. A, C.
Vestal entertained at ono or the most
pleasant watch parties ot the sea-
son, "50Q" bolng played during tho
last few hours, ot 1915. Tlio hoBt
nnd hostess's apartments at tho
Ilnguo woro prettily and appropriat
ely decorated in keeping with tuo
Christmas spirit. Two Christmas
tregs woro In evidence, and an nr-tfs- t'c

ttrrangenient of huckleberry
and other greens was intertwined
with red bells and pther yulotldo tap-
estry. First prizes at cards woro
won by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nas-
burg, and tho consolation trophy
was awarded to Mrs. C. E, Ash. At
a lalo hour delectable dainties wero
served tho following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Lionel Gordon, Mr, and Mrs.
C. B. Ash, Mrs, Elizabeth Hydo, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Grannls, Mr, and
Mrs. M. L. May, Mr. atid Mrs. Harry
Nasburg, Miss Mildred RIploy, Min
Graco Williams, Bon Fisher, yjMr.
Rlp'ey, una Harry Gordon. SUTR
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ENTERTAIN PRESS
f W.

NlfiU'SPAPER MEN AREj qUETS
OF DR. HAYDON

InVlted to Dinner and to Sco thd Old
Year Out Willi An Old

Friend

By no means tho lenst important of
tho closing or tho year events wns
tho entertainment given a 'number of
newspaper men oE tho city by Dr. Yf.,'
Haydon it his apartments." Tho af-

fair was limited strictly to the doc-lor- 'fl

newspaper friends wlio wero his
cupper g'ue'sts and "who were mvltdd ,

to boc th'o old year out with him.
Dr. 'Haydon may truly ho Bald to bo

'tho only real bohonllan in tho city.
Ills quarters nro a highly Interesting1
museum, containing a rare collection'
of relics, nnd as well as boIng) tno'
I'.ondqnnftors for a Wonderful storo
of Information concerning scientific'
mnttors and facts about Coos Ray.
Thoro Is probably no plnco in tlio
slnlo whero there. can bo found' d
complete it collection of dafn niuT
eclontiric spcclmeiiB porlninlng to tho
locality hb has boon gnlheTroVIjftby? Dr.
Haydon. From a scleiitjjjc stand-
point his Coos Ray collection coit'd,
hnrdly ho more comple'te, lleiiaviiiK
r.jitsnt ninny years lu r&narMr"worlc
on this part or tho coastil ',

Dr. Ilaydon's quarlerHjiavcffli'wjy'a..
been open to tho nowspnper mciowJio
havo round thoniselvert twcloolno vIs- -
Iters nl nny hour, however Informal; '
Many distinguished persons nnd '

rcores of town visitors havo been
at Dr. Ilaydon's but prob-

ably none have onjoyed moro his hos-

pitality than tho representatives of
the press. It was thoicforo quite fit-
ting tltnt they should boo tho old year
cut with tho doctor.

a happy new Year

STICKS TO T IE 1101

MILITARY HIGHWAY NO VAOUn
DREAM SAYS ORIGINATOR

Project In Modified and Ultimate
Cost Greatly Reduced Urges

That Work Ro Continued

Tenacity of purposo and "stick- -
marks tho efforts of F.

W. Harris, civil engineer or Ronton,
Washington, nnd father or tho move-
ment nlrcady launched for a coast
military road. Ho has Just writ- -'

ten a personal letter to J. W. Mot-
ley nsklng tho opinion or this vicin-
ity regarding tho movo and urging
that tho good work bo continued.

Tho original program, or u. const
road strotchlng rrom Seattle to.
Mexico paralleling tho coast aimhc
way, has boon cut down somowliut,
sa-- tho engineers, to tnko ndvan-ttg- u

or tho Pacifld Highway in bov-cr- al

places.
Ho believes this chango will glvo

tlio movement a bottor chance boforo
Congress aiid ho expresses tho hellst
that tho mensuro will eventually
carry.

With tlio Pacific Highway oxtond-In- g

from Soattlo to Portland and
thenco to Eugono Mr. HarrlB Bays
this road should bo included in tho
project,. Lauo county is now un-

dertaking tho proposition of hulld-in- g

a road from Eugono to Flor-
ence. This would bring tho high-
way at onco to tho const and It
would parallel tho sett through
Coos Bay to Etirkea whero It would
join tho northern oud of tho Cali
fornia Stuto road.

"Tho section betweon Floronco
and Eureka Is tho most Important
strip now" says tho writer. "Soli-
ctors Lauo and Chamborlain nro in
a position to put this rpad through.
J would urge that tho mattor bo
again put bororo tho Portland
Chamber of Commorco. Tho pro-Jo- ct

needs a real driving forco. I
can only present! tho plan; you poo- -
plo miiBt apply tho pressure."

A HAPPY NEW YEA-R- ,

ROYS IN NAVAL MILITIA
W "

Fifteen Join nt Portland Abb'iirtl (o
' Roston '' "

illilr
What is said to bo ,tli9flrst en-

listment of boya In a Nav4i.mlltla
was mado In Portland a, row dayu
ago whon some 15 lads of tho Wash-
ington high scliool took tlio oath of
nllegianco on the decks of the it. S.
gunboat Boston. This Is tho vessel
that visited Coos Bay at tho time a,
company of naval militia existed
here.

Most of tho boys aro in tho vlclu- -.

lty or ,17 yoara or ago, Jt la expocted
tho prosqnt number will bo lncrea.B9d
to between 50 and GO boys.

At loast 40 nights a yoar will bo
spoilt aboard tho ship in training.
Tho now crow will bu given instruc-
tion in three branches of naval pro-
cedure, in (ho duties of seamen, with
the engineering force or in, tho de-
partment 'of navigation. ,

In the suinmor the lads will go on"
a cruise and poslbly tho first ono
will bo to Alaskan waters.

Tho gunboat Boston enmo to Cooa
Bay soveral years ago. having nodlN
riculty in entering the harbor, "'This
craft is "nv stationed iii Portland fop
the bone t of the Oregon Ncval mil
III. .

JA HAPPY NEW YEAR
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